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Abstract

This paperdescribesan effort to rapidly de-
veloplanguageresourcesandcomponenttech-
nologyto supportsearchingCebuanonewssto-
ries using English queries. Resultsfrom the
first 60 hoursof theexercisearepresented.

1 Introduction

TheLos AngelesTimesreportedthatat about5:20P.M.
on TuesdayMarch4, 2003,a bombconcealedin a back-
pack explodedat the airport in Davao City, the second
largestcity in the Philippines. At least23 peoplewere
reporteddead,with more than 140 injured, and Pres-
ident Arroyo of the Philippinescharacterizedthe blast
as a terrorist act. With the 13 hour time difference,it
wasthen4:20A.M on thesamedatein Washington,DC.
Twenty-fourhourslater, at4:13A.M. onMarch5, partic-
ipantsin theTranslingualInformationDetection,Extrac-
tion andSummarization(TIDES) programwerenotified
thatCebuanohadbeenchosenasthelanguageof interest
for a “surpriselanguage”practiceexercisethathadbeen
plannedquite independentlyto begin on that date. The
notificationobservedthatCebuanois spokenby 24%of
thepopulationof thePhilippines,andthatit is the lingua
franca in thesouthPhilippines,wheretheeventoccurred.

Onegoalof theTIDESprogramis to developtheabil-
ity to rapidly deploy a broadarrayof languagetechnolo-
gies for previously unforeseenlanguagesin responseto
unexpectedevents. That capabilitywill be formally ex-
ercisedfor the first time during June2003, in a month-
long “SurpriseLanguageExperiment.” To preparefor
that event, the Linguistic DataConsortium(LDC) orga-
nizeda “dry run” for March5-14 in orderto refinepro-
ceduresfor rapidly developinglanguageresourcesof the
typethattheTIDEScommunitywill needduringtheJuly
evaluation.

Developmentof interactive Cross-LanguageInforma-
tion Retrieval (CLIR) systemsthatcanberapidlyadapted
to accommodatenew languageshasbeenthe focus of
extensive collaborationbetweentheUniversityof Mary-
land and The JohnsHopkins University, and more re-
cently with the University of SouthernCalifornia. The
capability for rapid developmentof necessarylanguage
resourcesis an essentialpart of that process,so we had
beenplanningto participatein thesurpriselanguagedry
run to refineour proceduresfor sharingthoseresources
with othermembersof theTIDEScommunity. Naturally,
we choseCLIR asa driving applicationto focusour ef-
fort. Our goal,therefore,wasto build aninteractive sys-
tem that would allow a searcherposingEnglishqueries
to find relevant Cebuanonews articlesfrom the period
immediatelyfollowing thebombing.

2 Obtaining Language Resources

Ourbasicapproachto developmentof anagilesystemfor
interactive CLIR relieson threestrategies: (1) createan
infrastructurein advancefor Englishasaquerylanguage
that makes only minimal assumptionsabout the docu-
ment language;(2) leveragethe asymmetryinherentin
the problemby assemblingstrongresourcesfor English
in advance;and(3) developa robustsuiteof capabilities
to exploit any languageresourcesthat canbe found for
the “surpriselanguage.” We deferthe first two topicsto
thenext section,andfocushereon thethird. Weknow of
fivepossiblesourcesof translationexpertise:

People. Peoplewho know the languageareanexcellent
sourceof insight, anduniversitiesare an excellent
placeto find suchpeople. We wereable to locate
a speaker of Cebuanowithin 50 feet of oneof our
offices,andto schedulean interview with a second
Cebuanospeaker within 36 hoursof the announce-
mentof thelanguage.

Scholarly literature. Major research universities are



alsoanexcellentplaceto find written materialsde-
scribingabroadarrayof languages.Within 12hours
of theannouncement,referencelibrariansattheUni-
versity of Maryland had identified a textbook on
“Beginning Cebuano,” and we had locateda copy
at the University of SouthernCalifornia. Together
with theexcellentelectronicresourceslocatedby the
LDC, thisallowedusto developarudimentarystem-
merwithin 36 hours.

Translation lexicons. Simple bilingual term lists are
availablefor many languagepairs.Usinglinks pro-
vided by the LDC andour own Web searches,we
wereableto constructanEnglish-Cebuanotermlist
with over14,000translationpairswithin 12hoursof
theannouncement.This largely duplicateda simul-
taneouseffort at theLDC, andwe latermergedour
termlist with theirs.

Parallel text. Translation-equivalent documents,when
aligned at the word level, provide an excellent
sourceof informationaboutnot just possibletrans-
lations,but their relative predominance.Within 24
hours of the announcement,we had aligned Ce-
buano and English versionsof the Holy Bible at
the word level using Giza++. An evaluationby a
native Cebuanospeaker of a stratifiedrandomsam-
ple of 88 translationpairsshowedremarkablyhigh
precision. On a 4-point scalewith 1=correctand
4=incorrectthe most frequent100 wordsaveraged
1.3, thenext 400mostfrequenttermsaveraged1.6,
andthe500next mostfrequenttermsafterthataver-
aged1.7. TheBible’s vocabulary coversonly about
half of thewordsfoundin typical Englishnews text
(countedby-token),soit is usefulto haveadditional
sourcesof paralleltext. For this reason,wehaveex-
tendedour previously developedSTRAND system
to locatelikely translationsin the InternetArchive.
Thoserunswerenot yet completewhenthis paper
wassubmitted.

Printed Dictionaries. Peoplelearning a new language
make extensive useof bilingual dictionaries,sowe
have developeda systemthat mimics that process
to someextent. Within 12 hoursof the announce-
mentwe hadzonedpageimagesfrom a Cebuano-
Englishdictionarythatwasavailablecommercially
in AdobePageDescriptionFormat (PDF) to iden-
tify eachdictionaryentry, performedopticalcharac-
ter recognition,andparsedtheentriesto constructa
bilingual termlist. We wereaidedin this processby
the fact that Cebuanois written in a Romanscript.
Again,we achievedgoodprecision,with a sampled
worderrorratefor OCRof 6.9%andaprecisionfor
arandomsampleof translationpairsof 87%.Partof

speechtagswerealsoextracted,althoughthey are
not usedin our process.

As this descriptionillustrates,thesefive sourcespro-
vide complementaryinformation. Since there is some
uncertaintyat theoutsetabouthow long it will bebefore
eachdelivers useful results,we chosea strategy based
on concurrency, balancingour investmentover eachthe
five sources.This allowed us to usewhatever resources
becameavailable first to get an initial systemrunning,
with refinementssubsequentlybeingmadeasadditional
resourcesbecameavailable. BecauseCebuanoandEn-
glisharewritten in thesamescript,wedid notneedchar-
actersetconversionor phoneticcognatematchingin this
case. The CLIR systemdescribedin the next section
was thereforeconstructedusing only English resources
that were (or could have been)pre-assembled,plus a
Cebuano-Englishbilingual term list, a rule-basedstem-
mer, andtheCebuanoBible.

3 Building a Cross-Language Retrieval
System

Ideally, we would like to build a systemthatwould find
whateverdocumentsthesearcherwouldwish to readin a
fully automaticmode.In practice,fully automaticsearch
systemsareimperfecteven in monolingualapplications.
Wethereforehavedevelopedaninteractiveapproachthat
functionssomethinglikeatypicalWebsearchengine:(1)
the searcherposestheir query in English, (2) the sys-
tem ranks the Cebuanodocumentsin decreasingorder
of likely relevanceto the query, (3) the searcherexam-
ines a list of documenttitles in somethingapproximat-
ing English,and(4) the searchermay optionally exam-
ine the full text of any documentin somethingapprox-
imating English. The intent is to supportan iterative
processin which searcherslearn to betterexpresstheir
query throughexperience.We areonly able to provide
very rough translations,so we expect that such a sys-
tem would be usedin an environmentwheresearchers
couldsenddocumentsthatappearpromisingoff for pro-
fessionaltranslationwhennecessary.

At the core of our systemis the capability to au-
tomatically rank Cebuano documentsbasedon an En-
glish query. We chosea query translationarchitecture
usingbackoff translationandPirkola’s structuredquery
method,implementedusingInqueryversion3.1p1. The
key ideain backoff translationis to first try to find con-
secutive sequencesof query words on the English side
of the bilingual term list, wherethat fails to try to find
the surfaceform of eachremainingEnglishterm, to fall
backto stemmatchingwhennecessary, andultimatelyto
fall backto retainingthe Englishterm unchangedin the
hopethat it might be a propernameor someotherform
of cognatewith Cebuano.Accentsarestrippedfrom the



documentsandall languageresourcesto facilitatematch-
ing at thatfinal step.

Althoughwehavechosentechniquesthatarerelatively
robust and therefore require relatively little domain-
specifictuning,stemmerdesignis anareaof uncertainty
that could adverselyaffect retrieval effectiveness. We
thereforeneededa testcollectionon which we could try
out variantsof the Cebuanostemmer. We built this test
collectionusing34,000CebuanoBible versesand50En-
glish questionsthat we found on the Web for which ap-
propriateBible verseswereknown. Eachquestionwas
posedasa queryusing the batchmodeof Inquery, and
therankof theknown relevantversewastakenasa mea-
sureof effectiveness.We took the meanreciprocalrank
(the inverseof the harmonicmean)asa figure of merit
for eachconfiguration,and useda pairedtwo-tailed

�
-

test(with p� 0.05)to assessthestatisticalsignificanceof
observed differences.Our initial configuration,without
stemming,obtaineda meaninverserank of 0.14,which
is a statisticallysignificantimprovementover no transla-
tion atall (meaninverserank0.02from felicitouscognate
andloanword matches).Theadditionof Cebuanostem-
mingresultedin areductionin meaninverserankto 0.09.
Although the reductionis not statisticallysignificantin
that case,the result suggeststhat our initial stemmeris
not yetusefulfor informationretrieval tasks.

Theotherkey capabilitythatis neededis title anddoc-
umenttranslation.We canaccomplishthis in oneof two
ways. The simplestapproachis to reversethe bilingual
term list, and to reversethe role of Cebuano and En-
glish in the processdescribedabove for query transla-
tion. Our userinterfaceis capableof displayingmulti-
ple translationsfor a single term (arrangedhorizontally
for compactdepictionor vertically for clearerdepiction),
but searcherscanchooseto displayonly thesinglemost
likely translation. Whenreliable translationprobability
statistics(from paralleltext) arenot available,weusethe
relative word unigramfrequency of eachtranslationof a
Cebuanotermin a representative Englishcollectionasa
substitutefor thatprobability. A moresophisticatedway
is to build a statisticalmachinetranslationsystemusing
paralleltext. We built our first statisticalmachinetrans-
lation systemwithin 40 hoursof theannouncement,and
onesentenceof theresultingtranslationusingeachtech-
niqueis shown below:

Cebuano: ’ang rebeldeng milf, kinsa
lakip sa nangamatay, nagdala og
backpack nga dunay explosives nga
niguba sa waiting lounge sa airport,
matod sa mga defense official.’

Term-by-term translation:
’(carelessness, circumference,
conveyence) rebeldeng milf, who lakip

(at in of) nangamatay, nagdala og
backpack nga valid explosives nga
niguba (at, in of) waiting lounge
(at, in, of) airport, matod (at, in,
of) mga defense official’

Statistical translation: ’who was
accused of rank, ehud og niguba
waiting lounge defense of those dumah
milf rebeldeng explosives backpack
airport matod official.’

At this point, term-by-termtranslationis clearly thebet-
ter choice. But asmoreparalleltext becomesavailable,
we expect the situationto reverse. The LDC is prepar-
ing a setof humanreferencetranslationsthat will allow
usto detectthatchangeoverpointautomaticallyusingthe
NIST variantof theBLEU measurefor machinetransla-
tion effectiveness.

4 Conclusion

Theresultsreportedin this paperwereaccomplishedby
a teamof 20 peoplewith expertisein variousfacetsof te
task that investedabout250 person-hoursover two and
a half days. As additionalCebuano-specificevaluation
resourcesaredeveloped,we expectto gainadditionalin-
sight into thequality of theseearlyresources.Moreover,
oncewe seewhatworksbestfor Cebuanoby theendof
the process,we plan to revisit our processdesignwith
an eye towardsbetteroptimizing our initial time invest-
ments. We expect to be able to addressboth of those
pointsin detailby thetime of theconference.

This exercisewasoriginally envisionedasa dry run to
work out the kinks in our process,and indeedwe have
alreadylearneda lot on thatscore.First, we learnedthat
our basicapproachseemssound;we built the key com-
ponentsof aninteractiveCLIR systemin about40hours,
andby the60-hourpointwehadsomebasisfor believing
that eachof thosecomponentscould at leastminimally
fulfill their role in a fully integratedsystem.Someof our
time was,however, spenton thingsthatcouldhave been
donein advance. Perhapsthe most importantof these
wasthedevelopmentof aninformationretrieval testcol-
lectionusingtheBible. That job, andnumeroussmaller
ones,arenow done,sowe expectthatwe will beableto
obtainsimilar resultswith abouthalf theeffort next time
around.
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